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Effectiveness of Mastery LearningPrograms:A
Meta-Analysis
Chen-Lin C. Kulik and James A. Kulik
University of Michigan
and
Robert L. Bangert-Drowns
State University of New York
A meta-analysisof findingsfrom 108 controlledevaluationsshowedthat mastery
learningprogramshavepositiveeffectson the examinationperformanceof students
in colleges,high schools, and the uppergrades in elementaryschools. The effects
appearto be strongeron the weakerstudentsin a class, and they also varyas a
finction of masteryproceduresused, experimentaldesigns of studies, and course
content.Masteryprogramshavepositiveeffectson studentattitudestowardcourse
contentand instructionbut may increasestudenttime on instructionaltasks. In
addition,self-pacedmasteryprogramsoftenreducethe completionrates in college
classes.

Masterylearningis not a new ideain education.In severalindividualizedsystems
of instructiondevelopedduring the 1920s and 1930s, studentswere requiredto
demonstratetheir masteryof each lesson on formaltests beforemoving on to new
material(Washburne& Marland, 1963). But masterylearningprogramsdid not
becomea prominentfeatureon the educationallandscapeuntil the 1960s(J. Kulik,
1983). At that time severaleducatorsdevelopedteachingmethodologiesin which
masterylearningplayeda key role.
Two approachesbecame especiallyinfluential:Bloom's Learningfor Mastery
(LFM) and Keller'sPersonalizedSystem of Instruction(PSI). In both LFM and
PSI courses,materialto be learnedis divided into short units, and studentstake
formativetestson each unit of material(Bloom, 1968;Keller, 1968).LFM and PSI
differin severalrespects,however.Lessonsin LFM coursesare teacherpresented,
and studentsmove throughthese courses at a uniform, teacher-controlledpace.
Lessonsin PSIcoursesarepresentedlargelythroughwrittenmaterials,and students
move throughthese lessons at their own rates. Studentswho fail unit quizzes in
PSI coursesmust restudymaterialand take tests on the materialuntil they are able
to demonstratemastery.Studentswho fail unit quizzes in LFM courses usually
The materialin this reportis based on work supportedby National Science Foundation
Grant No. MDR 8470258. Any opinions, findings,and conclusionsor recommendations
expressedin this reportarethose of the authorsand do not necessarilyreflectthe viewsof the
National Science Foundation.Requestsfor reprintsshould be sent to Chen-LinC. Kulik,
Centerfor Researchon Learningand Teaching,Universityof Michigan,109 E. MadisonSt.,
Ann Arbor,MI 48109.
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receive individualor group tutorial help on the unit before moving on to new
material.
Bloom's(1968) articleon the masterymodel is now generallyrecognizedas the
classic theoreticalformulationon the topic. The articlecontrastsa conventional
model of school learningwith the masterymodel. In the conventionalmodel, all
studentsin a class,no matterwhattheirinitialaptitude,receivethe sameinstruction.
Becauseinstructionis uniformfor all, whereasaptitudefor learningvaries,the end
resultof instructionvaries.Aptitudescoresare usuallynormallydistributedat the
beginningof a conventionalclass;final examinationscores are usually normally
distributedat courseend. With masterylearning,on the other hand, each student
is given the amountand kind of instructionindividuallyneeded.Instructionvaries
accordingto need, and the end resultis a uniformlyhigh level of performancefor
all.
Bloom (1968) has made a numberof specificpredictionsabout the gains from
masterylearningprocedures.One is that in masteryclasses,90% of the students
will achieve at the level previouslyreachedby the top 10%.That means that the
vast majorityof studentsin masteryclassroomsshould performat or above the
90th percentileon criterionexaminations.With all but a few studentsperforming
at this same high level, variationin studentperformanceshouldbe nearzero. The
correlationbetweeninitialaptitudeand final performanceshouldalso be nearzero
in masterylearningcourses.
Bloom (1976) has also suggestedthat studentswill not have to put in much more
time on school tasks to achieve this level of proficiency.Accordingto Bloom,
studentswith weak backgroundsneed more time to reachproficiencyonly in the
initial stages of a course. Their need for extra time vanishesas they masterthe
fundamentalmaterial.In the later stagesof a course, all masterystudentsshould
approachnew materialwitha confidentcommandof the fundamentals.Eventually,
all studentsin masterycoursesshould learn at the same quick pace. Instructional
fromthe needsof more
needsof less able studentsshouldbecome indistinguishable
able students.
Three majorreviewsof evaluationstudies of masteryprogramshave appeared
in the literaturewithinthe past decade.Eachof the reviewsused a quantitative,or
meta-analytic,methodologyto integratethe evaluationfindings,but the reviewers
reacheddifferentconclusionsaboutthe effectivenessof masteryprograms.Guskey
and Gates(1985) reportedthat LFMproceduresproducedan averageimprovement
on examinationscoresof 0.78 standarddeviations,or strongpositiveeffects.Along
with Cohen (J. Kulik, Kulik, & Cohen, 1979), we reportedsomewhatlower, but
still impressive,effects in our review of PSI studies. We found that the average
effect of PSI was to raise student scores on final examinationsby 0.49 standard
deviations,or by a moderateamount.In his reviewof LFMprogramsin elementary
and secondaryschools, however,Slavin (1987) chargedthat earlierreviewsexaggeratedthe effects of masteryprograms.We were unable to calculatean average
effectfor the 17 studiesanalyzedby Slavin,becausehe reportedonly the direction
of differencesfor severalcomparisons.The medianeffectin the 17 studies,however,
was an increasein examinationscoresof 0.25 standarddeviations,a low effect.
Resolvingthe differencesin reviewerconclusionsis complicatedby at least two
factors.One is the limited focus of each review.Our review(J. Kulik et al., 1979)
focused on PSI studies completed before 1978 and covered almost no studies
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carriedout as dissertationresearch.Guskeyand Gates(1985) restrictedtheirreview
to LFM programs,and Slavin (1987) restrictedhis to group-basedLFM programs
in elementaryand secondaryschools. Althoughreviewsby Guskeyand Gates and
Slavin both covered LFM programs,the overlapin their study pools was slight:
Only 5 of the 25 precollegestudiesreviewedby Guskey and Gates were included
in the pool of 17 studiesthat Slavinanalyzed.
Anothercomplicatingfactorin integratingreviewresultsis the differentways in
which reviewersselect studies, code and analyze data, and reporttheir findings.
Each set of reviewersof the masterylearningliteraturehad its own standardsfor
selectingstudies;each focusedon an idiosyncraticset of study featuresto analyze;
and each conductedstatisticalanalysesand reportedresultsin its own ways.Given
suchidiosyncrasies,one cannotget a clearpictureof masterylearningresultssimply
by summingor averagingfindingsin the three reviews.
The primarypurposeof the presentreviewis to presentin a consistentformat
as much of the availableevidenceon effectivenessof masteryprogramsas possible
so that conclusionscan be drawnboth about overalleffectivenessof the programs
and aboutthe factorsthat influenceestimatesof programeffectiveness.Like other
recent reviews,this one uses a meta-analyticmethodologyto integratethe study
findings.
Method
The meta-analyticapproachused in this review is similarto that describedby
Glass,McGaw,and Smith (1981). Theirapproachrequiresa reviewer(a) to locate
studiesof an issuethroughobjectiveand replicablesearches,(b) to code the studies
for salientfeatures,(c) to describestudy outcomes on a common scale, and (d) to
use statisticalmethods to find relationshipsbetween study features and study
outcomes.
Data Sources
To find studieson masterylearningprograms,we carriedout computersearches
of two librarydatabases:(a) ERIC, a databaseon educationalmaterialsfrom the
EducationalResourcesInformationCenter,consistingof the two files Researchin
Educationand CurrentIndex to Journals in Education;and (b) Comprehensive
DissertationAbstracts.The empiricalstudiesretrievedin these computersearches
were the primarysource of data for our analyses.A second source of data was a
supplementaryset of studieslocatedby branchingfrombibliographiesin the review
articlesretrievedby computer.
To be includedin the meta-analysis,studieshad to meet four criteria:
1. The studieshad to be field evaluationsof masteryprograms.Performanceof
studentstaughtfor masteryhad to be comparedto performanceof studentstaught
by a conventionalteachingmethod. Excludedon the basis of this criterionwere
studiesthat simply comparedtwo or more masterymethods(e.g., Calhoun, 1976;
Dunkelberger& Heikkinen, 1984;Fuchs,Tindal, & Fuchs, 1985) and studiesthat
examinedlearningof speciallypreparedlaboratorymaterialsin an area not ordinarilycoveredin the school'scurriculum(e.g., Arlin & Webster,1983).
2. Studentsin the masteryprogramhad to be held to a realisticallyhigh level of
performance.The criterionfor masteryhad to be at least 70%correcton quizzes;
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performancebelow this level is usuallyassociatedwith letter gradesof D and F.
Excludedfrom this review becauseof an unusuallylow standardfor masteryon
tests was a study by Stinnardand Dolphin (1981), which used 56% correctas its
masterycriterion.
3. The studieshadto be freefromseriousmethodologicalflaws.Excludedbecause
of differentialexposure of comparison groups to items included on criterion
examinationswas a studyby Swansonand Denton (1977). Also excludedwerefour
studiesin which comparisongroupsdid not take criterionexaminationsin comparablenumbersundercomparableconditions.In Lewisand Wolfs (1973) study,
the criterionexaminationwas optional for members of the masterygroup but
requiredfor membersof the controlgroup,and it wastakenby differentproportions
of the two groups.In three other studies(Moore,Hauck, & Gagne, 1973;Moore,
Mahan, & Ritts, 1969; Nazzaro, Todorov, & Nazzaro, 1972), students in the
masterygroupshad up to two semestersto take the criterionexamination,whereas
studentsin the comparisongrouptook the criterionexaminationat the end of one
semester.
4. The reportshad to containquantitativeresultsfrom which size of effectcould
be calculatedor estimated.Studiesby Guskey(1982, 1984),for example,had to be
excludedfromthe analysisbecausethey providedno resultsfrom whichindividual
within-classvariationin criterionexaminationscould be estimated.
StudyFeatures
Fifteenvariableswere used to describetreatments,methodologies,settings,and
publicationhistoriesof the studies.These variableswerechosen on the basisof an
examinationof studyfeaturesanalyzedin otherquantitativereviewsand a preliminaryexaminationof the studieslocatedfor thisanalysis.Two codersindependently
codedeach of the studieson each of the variables.The codersthenjointly reviewed
theircoding formsand discussedany disagreements.They resolvedthese disagreements by jointly reexaminingthe studieswhose codingwas in dispute.
Four of the 15 variablesdescribedproceduresused in masterytesting:
1. Pacing.Studentsin the masterylearningprogramsproceededthrougha course
at theirown pace or progressedthroughmaterialas a group.
2. Masterylevelon unit tests. Programsvariedin the percentagecorrectneeded
to establishmasteryon a unit test.
3. Demonstrationof mastery.Some programsrequireda formaldemonstration
of masteryon each unit test (i.e., studentshad to take alternativeforms of
unit tests until they reacheda prespecifiedmastery level of performance),
whereasin other programsmasterycould be demonstratedless formallyby
completionof prescribedremedialactivities.
4. Durationof treatment.Programsvariedin the numberof weeksof duration.
Seven variableswereused to describethe experimentaldesignsof the studies:
1. Subject assignment. Students were assigned to experimentaland control
groupseitherrandomlyor by nonrandomprocedures.
2. Teachereffects.In some studiesthe same instructoror instructorstaughtboth
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3.

4.
5.

6.
7.

experimentaland controlgroups,whereasin otherstudiesdifferentinstructors
taughtexperimentaland controlgroups.
Historical effects. In some studies experimentaland control groups were
taught concurrently(e.g., in the same semester),whereas in other studies
experimentaland control groups were taught consecutively (e.g., in two
differentsemesters).
Frequencyof testing.In some studiesexperimentaland control groupstook
the same numberof unit tests. In other studiesstudentsin the controlgroup
weretestedless frequentlythan studentsin the experimentalgroup.
Amountof quizfeedback. In some studies experimentaland control groups
received the same amount of feedback on unit quizzes. In other studies,
however,amount of feedbackfor experimentaland controlstudentsdiffered
for one of two reasons:(a) Control students took fewer quizzes than did
studentsand thus necessarilyreceivedless feedback,or
experimental-group
(b) experimentaland controlstudentstook the same numberof unit quizzes
but experimental-group
studentsreceivedfeedbackon specificitems missed,
whereascontrolstudentsreceivedonly informationon total quiz scores.
Locallydevelopedversusstandardizedcriteriontests. Studiesused eitherlocal
tests, nationallystandardizedtests, or a combinationof the two.
Objectivelyversussubjectivelyscoredcriteriontests. Some studiesused objective, machine-scoreablecriterion examinations,whereas others used essay
tests or othernonobjectivetests to measurefinal performance.

Two variableswere used to describethe settingsin which the evaluationswere
conducted:
1. Class level.Courseswere at the precollegelevel or collegelevel.
2. Coursecontent.The subjecttaught was (a) mathematics,(b) science, or (c)
social sciences.
Finally, two variableswere used to describe the publication histories of the
studies:
1. Yearof the report.The publicationor releaseyearof each studywas recorded.
2. Source of the study. The three document types were (a) technical reports,
includingclearinghousedocuments,paperspresentedat conventions,and so
forth; (b) dissertations;and (c) professionalpublications,including articles
and scholarlybooks.
OutcomeMeasures
The instructionaloutcome measuredmost often in the 108 studieswas student
learning, as indicated on examinations given at the end of instruction.Other
outcome variablesmeasuredin the studieswere (a) performanceon a follow-upor
retentionexaminationgiven some time after the completion of the programof
instruction,(b) attitudetowardinstruction,(c) attitudetowardthe subjectmatter
beingtaught,(d) coursecompletion,and (e) amountof time neededfor instruction.
For statisticalanalysis, outcomes had to be expressedon a common scale of
measurement.The metric used to expresseffects measuredon examinationsand
attitudescaleswas the one recommendedby Glasset al. (1981). Eachoutcomewas
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coded as an effectsize, defined as the differencebetweenthe mean scores of two
groupsdivided by the standarddeviationof the control group. For most studies,
effect sizes could be calculateddirectlyfrom reportedmeans and standarddeviations. For some studies, however,effect sizes had to be retrievedfrom t and F
ratios.Formulasused in estimatingeffectsizesfrom such statisticswerethosegiven
by Glasset al. (1981).
The applicationof the formulasgiven by Glass and his colleagueswas straightforwardin most cases.In some studies,however,morethan one valuewasavailable
for use in the numeratorof the formulafor calculatingeffect size, and more than
one value was availablefor the denominator.For example, some investigators
difreportedraw-scoredifferencesbetweengroupsas well as covariance-adjusted
ferences,and some reporteddifferenceson a postmeasureas well as differencesin
pre-postgains. Effectsizes calculatedfrom these measuresdifferin the reliability
with which they estimate treatmenteffects,as indicatedby their standarderrors
(J. Kulik & Kulik, 1986). Our procedurewas to calculateeffect sizes from the
measuresthat providedthe most reliableestimate of the treatmenteffect. This
meant using covariance-adjusted
differenceswhen availableratherthan raw-score
differencesand usingdifferencesin gainswhen availableratherthan differenceson
posttestsalone. In addition,some reportscontainedseveralmeasuresof variation
that mightbe consideredfor use as the denominatorin the formulafor calculating
effect size. Our procedurewas to employ the measure that provided the best
estimate of the unrestrictedpopulation variationin the criterionvariable.Our
proceduresthus producedinterpretableratherthan operativeeffect sizes (J. Kulik
& Kulik, 1986).
For measurementof the size of masterylearningeffectson course completion,
we used the statistich (Cohen, 1977). This statisticis appropriatefor use when
proportionsare beingcompared.It is definedas the differencebetweenthe arcsine
transformationof proportionsassociatedwiththe experimentaland controlgroups.
To code masteryeffects on instructionaltime, we used a ratio of two quantities:
the instructionaltime requiredby the experimentalgroup dividedby the instructional time requiredby the controlgroup.
Unit of StatisticalAnalysis
Some studiesreportedmore than one finding for a given outcome area. Such
findingssometimesresultedfromthe use of morethan one experimentalor control
group in a single study and sometimes from the use of several subscalesand
subgroupsto measure a single outcome. Using several effect sizes to represent
results from one outcome area of one study seemed to be inappropriateto us
because the effect sizes were usually nonindependent.They often came from a
singlegroupof subjectsor from overlappingsubjectgroups,and they almostalways
representedthe effects of a single programimplementedin a single setting. To
representa single outcome by severaleffect sizes would violate the assumptionof
independencenecessaryfor many statisticaltests and wouldalso give undueweight
to studieswith multiplegroupsand multiplescales.
The procedurethat we adopted,therefore,was to calculateonly one effect size
for each outcomeareaof each study.A singlerulehelpedus to decidewhich effect
size best representedthe study'sfindings.The rule was to use the effect size from
whatwouldordinarilybe consideredthe most methodologicallysound comparison
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when comparisonsdifferedin methodologicaladequacy.When resultsfromboth a
true experimentalcomparisonand a quasi-experimentwere available from the
same study, resultsof the true experimentwere recorded.When intermediateand
final resultswereavailablefrom a study,the final resultswere used. When transfer
effects were measuredin addition to effects in the area of instruction,the direct
effectswerecoded for the analysis.In all othercases,our procedurewas to use total
scoresand total group resultsratherthan subscoreand subgroupresultsin calculatingeffect sizes.
Results
Our searchproceduresyielded 108 studiesjudged to be suitablefor analysis.A
total of 72 of the 108 studiesused Keller'sPSI approachin college-levelteaching.
The other36 studiesused Bloom'sLFMapproach.A total of 19 of the LFMstudies
were carriedout with college students.Althoughthe remaining 17 LFM studies
spannedthe gradelevels from 1 through 12, the focus was clearlyon the upper
grades:high school,junior high, and, to a lesserextent, upperelementaryclasses.
Only 2 LFM studiescontainedresultsfrom primarygrades.
Becausealmost all of the studiesin the pool investigatedeffectson examination
performance,we wereableto carryout a completestatisticalanalysisof examination
effects. The analysis covered both averageeffects and the relationshipbetween
studyeffectsand studyfeatures.We carriedout less completestatisticalanalysesof
otheroutcome areasbecauseof the limited numberof studiesin these areas.
ExaminationPerformance
A total of 103 of the 108 studies of masteryprogramsreportedresults from
examinationsgiven at the end of instruction(Table 1). All but 7 of these studies
reportedthat masteryprogramshad positiveeffectson the examinations.Also, 67
of the 96 studieswith positiveeffectsreportedthatthe differencein amountlearned
by experimentaland controlgroupswas greatenoughto be consideredstatistically
significant.None of the studieswith negativeresultsreportedstatisticallysignificant
differences.Overall,these lopsidedbox-scoreresultsstronglyfavorthe hypothesis
that masteryprogramshave a positiveeffect on studentlearning.
The index of effect size provides a more precise measure of the strengthof
treatmenteffects.The averageeffect size in the 103 studieswas 0.52. That is, the
averageeffectof masterylearningprogramswasto raisestudentachievementscores
by 0.52 standarddeviations.The standarderrorof the mean was 0.033. This effect
is highlysignificantby conventionalstatisticalstandards,t(102) = 15.78,p < .001.
It is also an effectof moderatesize. The averagestudentin a masterylearningclass
performedat the 70th percentile(equivalentto a z score of 0.52), whereasthe
averagestudentin a class taughtwithout a masteryrequirementperformedat the
50th percentile.
ExaminationPerformanceand StudentAptitude
Thirteenstudiesprovideddata on final examinationperformancefor studentsat
differentabilitylevels (Table 1). In 9 of these studies,effectswere strongerfor less
able students,and in 4 studieseffects were strongerfor more able students.The
averageeffect size in all 13 studieswas also higherfor the less able students(M =
0.61) than for the more able ones (M = 0.40). The difference,however, is not
significant (t = 1.23, p > .10).
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TABLE 1
Studyfeaturesand achievementeffectsforevaluationsof masterylearningprograms
Duration
weeks
Suyin

Study

Anderson,Scott,& Hutlock,
1976
Benson& Yeany, 1980
Blackburn& Nelson, 1985
Cabezon,1984
Clark,Guskey,& Benninga,
1983
Decker,1976
Dillashaw& Okey, 1983
Dustin& Johnson,1974
Fagan,1976
Fehlen,1976
Goldwater& Acker, 1975
Guskey,Benninga,& Clark,
1984
Guskey& Monsaas,1979
Honeycutt,1974
Hymel& Mathews,1980
Jones,Monsaas,&
Katims,1979
Katims,Smith,Steele,&
Wick, 1977
Kersh,1970

36

Classlevel

1st-6th

Content

Mastery Test
levelnterval
type
(%)

Studiesof Learning-for-Mastery
programs
C
Math
85

College
College
3rd, 6th, & 8th
College

Biology
Math
Math & Spanish
Education

100
90
90

L
L
L
L

8
9
8
4
10
15
18

College
10th-12th
College
7th
College
College
College

Physics
Science
Psychology
Social science
Math
Psychology
Education

90
100
100
80
90
80
90

L
L
L
L
L
L
L

18
12
2
36

College
College
7th-9th
4th-6th

Combined
Psychology
Social science
Reading

80
80
100
80

L
L
L
C

15

4th-6th

Reading

30

5th

Math

3
16
108
16

High
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S
85

C

0.30
0.67

0.15

Knight,Williams,&
Jardon,1975
Lewis, 1984
Long,Okey,& Yeany, 1978
Lueckmeyer& Chiappetta,
1981
Martin& Srikameswaran,
1974
Mevarech,1980
Mevarech,1985
Mevarech,1986
Myers,1976
Nation,Knight,Lamberth,
& Dyck, 1974
Nation,Massad,& Wilkerson, 1977
Nation& Roop, 1975
Okey, 1974
& Yeany,
Saunders-Harris
1981
Sheldon& Miller,1973
Slavin& Karweit,1984
Strasler,1979
Yeany,Dost, &
Matthew,1980
Abraham& Newton, 1974
Austin& Gilbert,1973
Badia,Stutts,& Harsh, 1978
Billings,1974

12

College

Psychology

100

L

12
5
6

College
8th
10th

Math
Science
Science

80
100
80

L
L
L

32

College

Chemistry

75

L

6
15
12
11
8

9th
5th
7th
College
College

Math
Math
Math
Geography
Psychology

80
80
80
85
100

L
L
L
L
L

8

College

Psychology

90

L

16
2
5

College
3rd & 4th
7th

Psychology
Math
Science

100

L
L
L

17
26
5

College
9th
7th

2

College

Math
Math
Ecology& Geometry
Biology

16
16
16
16

100
75
80

L
S
L

100

L

0

Studiesof the PersonalizedSystemof Instructio
S
100
Economic
College
L
100
Physics
College
L
College
Psychology
S
100
Economic
College
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Study

Study
inweeks

Blasingame,1975
Born& Davis, 1974
Born,Gledhill,& Davis,
1972
Breland& Smith, 1974
Clark,1975
Coldway,Santowski,
O'Brien,& Lagowski,
1975
Cole, Martin,& Vincent,
1975
Condo, 1974
Cooper& Greiner,1971
Corey& McMichael,1974
Cote, 1976
Cross& Semb, 1976
Fernald& DuNann, 1975
Gregory,Smeltzer,Knopp,
& Gardner,1976
Hardin,1977
Heffley,1974
Herring,1975
Herring,1977

StudDuroMastery
Class
level
Content
ontnt
Clasleel

Test
level
type
eve(%)

16
12
12

College
College
College

Business
Psychology
Psychology

90
100
100

L
L
L

16
16
11

College
College
College

Psychology
Sociology
Psychology

80
100
90

L
L
L

16

College

Psychology

83

L

16
14
16
16
8
16
8

College
College
College
College
College
College
College

Math
Psychology
Psychology
Biology
Nutrition
Psychology
Psychiatry

75
90
100
90
90
80
70

L
S
L
L
L
L
S

11
32
13

College
College
College

90
90
100

L
S
L

13

College

Physics
Chemistry
Library
science
Library
science

95

L
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High

-0.15
0.29

Herrmann,1984
Hindman,1974
Jackman,1982
Jacko, 1974

64
16
12
12

College
College
College
College

C. Kulik& Kulik, 1976
Leppmann& Herrmann,
1981
Locksley,1977
M. Lu, 1976
P. Lu, 1976
Lubkin,1974
Malec, 1975
McFarland,1976
McMichael& Corey, 1969
Mevarech& Werner,1985
Morris& Kimbrill,1972
Nord, 1975
Pascarella,1977
Peluso& Baranchik,1977
Phillippas& Sommerfeldt,
1972
Pollack& Roeder,1975

16
32

College
College

Psychology
Psychology
Chemistry
Home
economics
Statistics
Psychology

16
16
16
16
18
16
16
13
16
16
16
16
16

College
College
College
College
College
College
College
College
College
College
College
College
College
College

Rosati, 1975
Roth, 1973
Roth, 1975
Schielack,1983
Schimpfhauser,
Horrocks,
Richardson,Alben,
Schumm,& Sprecher,
1974

24
16
16
16
22

College
College
College
College
College
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80
85
95
90

L
L
L
L

100
80

L
L

0

Math
Math
Psychology
Engineering
Statistics
Composition
Psychology
Gerontology
Psychology
Statistics
Math
Math
Physics

90
100
100
100
100
90
100
80
100
90
100

L
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
L

0

Political
science
Engineering
Engineering
Engineering
Math
Biochemistry

80

L

100
100
100
100
80

L
L
L
L
S

0

L
L

-0.0

1

E
ion
DurationMastery
Classlevel
l
Drweeks Ca
Stdin

Study

Schwartz,1981
Sharples,Smith,& Strasler,
1976
Sheppard& MacDermott,
1970
Siegfried& Strand,1976
Silberman& Parker,1974
Smiernow& Lawley,1980
Smith, 1976
Spector,1976
Spevack,1976
Steele, 1974
Stout, 1978
Taylor,1977
Thompson,1980
Tietenberg,1975
Toepher,Shaw,&
Moniot, 1972
Vandenbroucke,1974
VanVerth& Dinan, 1974
Walsh,1977
White, 1974
Witters& Kent, 1972
(StudyI)
Witters& Kent, 1972
(StudyII)

Content

Test
level
ty(%) type

30
32

College
College

Engineering

90
90

L
L

9

College

Psychology

100

L

16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
15
16
16
16

College
College
College
College
College
College
College
College
College
College
College
College

Economics
Chemistry
Engineering
Math
Economics
Chemistry
Math
Psychology
Math
Math
Economics
Psychology

100
90
90
90
90
100

L
S
L
S
S
L

28
16
16
16
16

College
College
College
College
College

Chemistry
Chemistry
Earthscience
Math
Psychology

90

S
L

90
100
80

L
L
L

16

College

Anthropology

85

L

Biochemistry

Note. ES = effect size; L = local; S = standardized; C = combined.
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MasteryLearningEffects
Follow-UpExamination
Elevenstudiesexaminedstudentperformanceon follow-upexaminations(Table
1). The averagefollow-up intervalwas about 8 weeks in these studies, and the
averageeffectsize was 0.71, a strongpositiveeffect.The averageeffectsize on endof-instructionmeasuresin these same 11 studieswas 0.60, higherthan the average
effect in the total sample. The increasein effect size from end of instructionto
follow-upis not significant.
ExaminationPerformanceand StudyFeatures
Althoughthe effectof testingfor masterywas impressivein the typicalstudy,the
size of effect variedfrom study to study. At one extreme,Knight, Williams,and
Jardon(1975) reportedan extraordinarilylargeeffect, an increasein examination
scores of 1.58 standarddeviations.At the other extreme,Vandenbroucke(1974)
reporteda decreasein examinationscores of 0.22 standarddeviations.It seemed
possibleto us thatvariationin studyoutcomemightbe systematic,and we therefore
carriedout furtheranalysesto determinewhetherdifferenttypes of studies were
producingdifferentresults.One-wayanalysesof variancesuggestedthat four study
featureswererelatedto size of achievementeffect. These featureswerethe level of
masteryrequired,the use of locally developedversusstandardizedcriterionexaminations,coursecontent,and studyduration(Table2).
Becausethe type of criterionexaminationusedin an evaluationseemedso clearly
relatedto effect size, we brokedown resultsfurtherby test type in the four studies
in which effectswere measuredon both locallydevelopedand standardizedexaminations:

Study
Anderson,Scott, & Hutlock, 1976
Jones,Monsaas,& Katims, 1979
Kersh, 1970
Thompson, 1980

Effectsize by test type
Standardized

Local

0.04
0.09
0.07
-0.05

0.64
0.41
-0.19
0.09

In each of the four studies,the effectof the masterytreatmentwas triviallysmall
on the standardizedtest. The masteryeffect was also triviallysmall on the local
test in two studies,but the effect of masteryteachingon local tests was moderate
in the othertwo studies.Overall,therefore,the patternfound in these four studies
is consistentwith the patternin the total study pool of strongerresultson local
tests and weakerresultson standardizedones.
Becausestudy featureswere intercorrelated,we carriedout multiple regression
analysesthat took into account study-featureintercorrelationsas well as relationshipsbetweenstudyfeaturesand effects.We selectedseven variablesfor use in the
multipleregressionanalysis.These includedthe four variablesfound to be significantly relatedto effect size in the first-orderanalysesof variance.Also included
were three other variablesfound to influence size of effect in a meta-analysisof
experimentalstudieson testingfor mastery:pacing,demonstrationof mastery,and
amount of quiz feedbackgiven to the control group (C. Kulik & Kulik, 1986277
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TABLE 2
Meansand standarderrorsof effectsizesfor 67 PSI studiesand 36 LFM studiesclassifiedby studyfeat
Studyfeature
Pacing
Self-paced
Group-based
Demonstrationof mastery
Yes
No
Unit masterylevel*
70-80
81-90
91-100
Durationof treatment*
Up to 4 weeks
5 to 8 weeks
9 to 12 weeks
13 to 16 weeks
17 weeksor more
Subjectassignment
Random
Nonrandom
Teachereffects
Sameexperimental& controlteachers
Differentteachers
Localvs. standardizedcriteriontests**
Localtest
Combinedlocal & standardized
Standardized

LFM stu

PSI studies
N

M

SE

N

63
4

0.48
0.53

0.04
0.17

36

0.59

67
0

0.48

9
25
26

0.53
0.41
0.58

M

0

11

0.73

25

0.53

0.08
0.06
0.07

13
9
10

0.47
0.50
0.80

8
49
9

0.32
0.61
0.47
0.47

0.03
0.05
0.13

5
9
7
6
9

0.62
0.68
0.79
0.60
0.31

18
49

0.47
0.49

0.06
0.05

10
26

0.62
0.58

29
36

0.53
0.45

0.06
0.06

16
19

0.66
0.52

57
1

0.52

0.04

31

0.65

3

0.19

9

0.33

2

0.10

0.04
-

-

0
1
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0.02

0.11

Objectivevs. subjectivescoring
Objective
Nonobjective
Numberof quizzesfor controlgroup
Sameas in experimentalgroup
Conventionalnumber
Amountof feedbackfor controlgroup
Sameas in experimentalgroup
Conventionalamount
Classlevel
Pre-college
College
Coursecontent*
Math
Science
Socialscience
Sourceof study
Unpublished
Dissertation
Published
Yearof report
Up to 1975
1976-1980
1981and after

51
12

0.52
0.36

0.04
0.09

32
4

0.59
0.61

6
60

0.22
0.50

0.11
0.04

16
20

0.68
0.52

5
61

0.22
0.49

0.13
0.04

8
28

0.51
0.61

67

0.48

0.04

17
19

0.49
0.68

14
19
30

0.44
0.37
0.59

0.07
0.08
0.05

11
8
12

0.50
0.61
0.67

12
9
46

0.57
0.37
0.48

0.08
0.12
0.05

10
7
19

0.64
0.48
0.60

40
22
5

0.51
0.39
0.73

0.05
0.05
0.15

11
14
11

0.58
0.60
0.58

0

*p<.05
* p < .05
**p<.Ol
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1987). The multiple correlation of the seven variables with effect size is .51. The
coefficients of two of the seven variables-requirement of formal demonstration of
mastery and the duration of treatment-were very small and not significant (p >
.20). When these two variables are eliminated from the regression equation, the
multiple correlation of the remaining set of five variables with effect size is .50.
Thus, about 25 % of the variance in the results of these studies can be explained by
variation on these five variables (Table 3).
All five variables contributed significantly to the prediction of effect sizes. First,
group-based programs produced larger effects than did self-paced ones. Second,
programs with a high mastery standard were more effective than programs with
lower standards. Third, programs whose effects were measured on locally developed
tests produced larger effects than did programs whose effects were measured on
standardized, commercial tests. Fourth, effects were larger in studies in which
control groups received less quiz feedback than did experimental groups. In studies
where comparison groups received the same amount of quiz feedback, treatment
effects were smaller. Finally, subject matter being taught was significantly related
to effect size. Mastery learning programs in the social sciences were more effective
than mastery programs in such areas as mathematics and the natural sciences.
Studies of Keller's PSI and Bloom's LFM were different in many features,
including some that were significantly related to effect size (Table 2). The PSI
programs investigated in the studies were largely self-paced (94%), lasted about one
semester, required a high level of mastery, and required that all students formally
demonstrate achievement of such mastery. In addition, all PSI studies that we
located were carried out at the college level. LFM programs, on the other hand,
were all group based, lasted anywhere from 2 to 108 weeks, required relatively low
levels of mastery, and often did not require that mastery be formally demonstrated.
About half of the studies of LFM programs were carried out at the precollege level.
In terms of experimental design, more LFM studies than PSI studies provided the
same amount of quiz feedback for students in experimental and control groups.
In spite of their differences in features, PSI studies and LFM studies reported
similar effects (Figure 1). A total of 62 out of 67 studies of PSI programs (or 93%)
TABLE 3
Multipleregressionanalysisof achievementeffectsizes
Independentvariable
Constant
Pacing (1 = self, 2 = group)
Unit mastery level (M= 90.92,
SD = 8.49)
Local vs. standardized criterion test
(1 = local, 2 = combined, 3 = standardized)
Amount of quiz feedback for control
group (1 = same as for experimental
group, 2 = conventional number)
Social science course (1 = no, 2 = yes)

Partial
rtl
correlation

Regression
Regreion
coefficient

Probability

-0.374
0.141
0.010

.394
.039
.016

-.286

-0.134

.007

-.249

-0.210

.021

.221
.258

.268

0.158
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EFFECTSIZE
FIGURE 1. Effectsof masterylearningprogramson studentachievementin 67 PSI
and 36 LFM studies
and 34 out of 36 studiesof LFM (or 94%)producedresultsthat were favorableto
the experimentaltreatment.In all, 69%of the positivePSI resultsand 71%of the
positiveLFM resultswere statisticallysignificant.The averageeffect of PSI was to
raisestudentexaminationscoresby 0.48 standarddeviations;the averageeffect of
LFM was to raise scoresby 0.59 standarddeviations.The differencein effects of
the two methodsis nonsignificant,t(102) = 1.50,p > .10.
Variation in Examination Performance

Testingfor masteryalso reducedvariationin studentexaminationperformance.
Fifty-two of the 101 studies reportedamount of variationin final examination
scoresfor experimentaland controlgroupsseparately,and in the majorityof studies
(37 out of 52) the variationin finalexaminationscoreswas less forthe experimental
group (Table 4). In the average study, variation of examination scores of the
experimentalgroupwas 77%of the variationin scoresof the controlgroup.
Instructional Time

Although the experimental-groupstudents outperformedthe students in the
controlgroupin most cases,the experimentalgrouprequiredslightlymore instructional time. Eight studies reportedon instructionaltime for experimentaland
controlgroupsseparately,and six of these studiesshowedmore instructionaltime
for the experimentalgroup (Table 4). In the typical (or median) case, the experimental group required4% more instructionaltime than did the control group.
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TABLE 4
Noncognitiveeffectsof programsof masterylearning
Study

Time ratio
(X/C)

Completion
rate(h)

V
ra

Studiesof Learning-for-Mastery
programs
Blackburn& Nelson, 1985
Cabezon,1984
Clark,Guskey,& Benninga,1983
Dillashaw& Okey, 1983
Fehlen, 1976
Guskey,Benninga,& Clark,1984
Honeycutt,1974
Hymel& Mathews,1980
Jones,Monsaas,& Katims, 1979
Katims,Smith,Steele,& Wick, 1977
Kersh,1970
Lewis,1984
Lueckmeyer& Chiappetta,1981
1974
Martin& Srikameswaran,
Mevarech,1980
Mevarech,1986
Myers,1976
Okey, 1974
Sheldon& Miller, 1973
Slavin& Karweit,1984
Yeany,Dost, & Matthew,1980

1.16

1.04
1.05

Studiesof PersonalizedSystemof Instructionprograms
Abraham& Newton, 1974
Austin& Gilbert.1973
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Badia,Stutts,& Harsh, 1978
Billings,1974
Blasingame,1975
Born& Davis, 1974
Born,Gledhill,& Davis, 1972
Breland& Smith, 1974
Coldway,Santowski,O'Brien,& Lagowski,1975
Cole, Martin,& Vincent, 1975
Condo, 1974
Cooper& Greiner,1971
Corey& McMichael,1974
Cote, 1976
Cross& Semb, 1976
Ferguson,1981
Fernald& DuNann, 1975
Hardin,1977
Heffley,1974
Jackman,1982
Johnson,Zlotlow,Berger,& Croft, 1975
Klopfenstein,1977
Krannich,1976
C. Kulik& Kulik, 1976
Leppmann& Herrmann,1981
Locksley,1977
M. Lu, 1976(Math)
P. Lu, 1976(Psychology)
Lubkin,1974
Malec, 1975
McMichael& Corey, 1969
Morris& Kimbrill,1972
Pascarella,1977
Peluso& Baranchik,1977
Phillippas& Sommerfeldt,1972
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-0.07
0.92

0.45
-0.71
-0.41

1.02
1.45
-0.19
-0.21
-0.17
0.03

0.24
-0.68
0.36
0.23
-0.16
-0.54
0.03
-0.16
-0.19
-0.41

~Study

Time ratio
(X/C)

Completion
rate (h)

0.96
1.21

-0.22

Pollack & Roeder, 1975
Rosati, 1975
Roth, 1973
Roth, 1975
Schielack, 1983
Schimpfhauser et al., 1974
Schwartz, 1980
Sharples, Smith, & Strasler, 1976
Sheppard & MacDermott, 1970
Siegfried & Strand, 1976
Silberman & Parker, 1974
Smiernow & Lawley, 1980
Smith, 1976
Spector, 1976
Spevack, 1976
Steele, 1974
Stout, 1978
Taylor, 1977
Thompson, 1980
Tietenberg, 1975
Vandenbroucke, 1974
VanVerth & Dinan, 1974
Walsh, 1977
White, 1974
Note. ES = effect size.
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-0.41
0.12
-0.15
-0.13

-0.15
-0.05

-0.21
-0.13
0.55
0.24
-0.33
-0.03

V
rat

MasteryLearningEffects
Only one of the eight studies showed a substantialincreasein instructionaltime,
and this studyexaminedeffectsof a self-pacedprogram(Cooper& Greiner,1971).
AttitudeTowardInstructionalMethod
studies
examined
student ratings of the quality of the instructional
Eighteen
methodused in the course(Table4). Sixteenof the 18 studiesfound more positive
attitudesand 2 studiesfound more negativeattitudesin the masterylearningclass.
Overall,the averageeffect size in the 18 studieswas 0.63, t(17) = 4.50, p < .001.
AttitudeTowardSubject
Fourteenstudiesexaminedthe effectsof masteryprogramson studentattitudes
towardthe subjectmatterthat they were being taught (Table 4). Twelve of these
14 studies reportedthat student attitudeswere more positive in masteryclasses
than in conventionalclasses;2 studies found negativeeffects. The averageeffect
size for studentattitudestowardsubjectwas 0.40, t(13) = 3.08, p < .01.
CourseCompletion
Thirty-twostudiescomparedthe numbersof studentscompletingmasteryand
conventional classes (Table 4). In each of these studies, PSI was the mastery
teaching method. Nine of the 32 studies found a higher completion rate in the
masteryclass, and 23 studiesfound a highercompletionrate in the control class.
The averageh for attritionfor these 32 studieswas -0.14, t(31) = 2.86, p < .01.
The effectwas a small one favoringconventionalinstruction.
To determinewhetherexaminationeffects were relatedto course completion,
we examinedthe 29 PSI studieswith data on both coursecompletionand examinationperformance.Averageeffectsize on examinationswas 0.46 in the 23 studies
in whichthe completionratewas lowerfor the PSI students;averageeffectsize was
0.55 in the 6 studies in which the completion rate was lower for conventionally
instructedstudents.The differencein effectsize for the two groupsof studiesis not
significant,t(28) = 0.61, p > .10. Examinationeffects were intermediate(M =
0.49) in the 38 studiesthat did not reportcompletion ratesseparatelyfor experimentaland controlclasses.
Discussion
The data show that masterylearningprogramshave positive effects on student
achievement.On the average,such programsraise final examination scores by
about 0.5 standarddeviations,or from the 50th to the 70th percentile,in colleges,
high schools,and the uppergradesof elementaryschools.AlthoughPSI and LFM
strategiesdifferon severalpoints and the two teachingmethodshave been studied
in distinctways, studiesof PSI and LFM reportsimilarresults.PSI raisedexamination scoresby an averageof 0.48 standarddeviations;LFM raisedexamination
scoresby an averageof 0.59 standarddeviations.
Some types of studies, however, find especiallylarge effect sizes. Studies with
largeeffect sizes are, first of all, likely to examine teachingin the social sciences
ratherthan in mathematics,the naturalsciences,or humanities.Second,the studies
are likely to use locally developed rather than nationally standardizedtests as
criterionmeasuresof studentachievement.Third,the masteryprogramsin studies
with large effect sizes requirestudents to move through course materialat the
285
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teacher'space, not at individualstudent rates. Fourth, the masteryprogramsin
these studiesalso requirestudentsto performat a high level on unit quizzes(e.g.,
100% correct).And fifth, in studies that report strong effects, control students
receiveless quiz feedbackthan experimentalstudentsdo. Equatingthe amount of
quiz feedbackfor experimentaland controlstudentsreducesthe size of the mastery
effect.
In studieswiththe five key characteristics,
effectsizesas largeas 0.8 arecommon.
For example,studentswho are requiredto meet a high masterystandardin groupbasedcoursesin the social sciencestypicallyscore 0.89 standarddeviationshigher
on locally developed criterion examinationsthan do students in conventional
classes. These mastery students also score 0.76 standarddeviations higher on
standardizedexaminationsthan do conventionallytaughtstudents.In group-based
coursesother than those in the social sciences, scores of studentsheld to a high
masterystandardare 0.73 standarddeviationshigheron local examinationsand
0,60 standarddeviationshigheron standardizedexaminationsthan the scores of
conventionallytaughtstudents,
The data also suggestthat effects of masteryprogramsare not uniform on all
studentsin a class. Althoughboth low and high aptitudestudentsgain from such
programs,low aptitude students may gain more. The averageimprovementin
scores of high aptitudestudentsis 0.40 standarddeviations;the improvementof
low aptitude students is 0.61 standarddeviations. Mastery programs,in other
words, may smooth out differencesbetweenhigh and low aptitudelearners.The
levelingeffect of such programscan be seen in other statisticalindexes. Variation
in final examinationscoresis smallerin masteryclassesthan in other classes,and
the correlationbetweenaptitudeand achievementis alsoreducedin masteryclasses.
The effectsof masterylearningprogramsare as clearon follow-upexaminations
as they are on end-of-instructionexaminations.Thus, the benefits of mastery
programsappearto be relativelyenduring,not just short-term,effects.In addition
to influencingstudentexaminationperformance,masterylearningprogramshave
a positiveeffect on studentattitudes.Masterystudentsare more satisfiedwith the
instructionthey receiveand more positivetowardthe content they are taughtthan
are studentsin conventionalclasses.
The most consistentlynegativeeffect of masteryprogramsis on coursecompletion. The percentageof studentsthat complete PSI college classesis smallerthan
the percentagethat complete conventional classes. Although the difference in
percentageof completionis not largeand the differenceis not found in every PSI
study, the finding is common enough to be a concern. The developersof PSI
methodologyseem to be awarethat some college studentsfail to complete selfpaced courses on time, and they have workedto develop proceduresto control
procrastinationand raise completion rates in PSI courses (Keller & Sherman,
1974).
Interestinglyenough,the effect of PSI on coursecompletiondoes not appearto
be relatedto its effect on student achievement.Superiorexaminationscores are
characteristicof PSI classeswith elevated,normal,and below-averagecompletion
rates.The effect of PSI on studentachievement,in other words,is a robusteffect
that shows up under a varietyof conditions. Higherstudentachievementin PSI
classesis not an illusion createdby the withdrawalof the weakerstudentsbefore
final-examinationtime.
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The findings of this analysis differed in important respectsfrom findings in
recentreviewsof group-basedmasteryprograms.In a reviewof LFM findings,for
example, Guskey and Gates (1985) reportedstrongereffects than we obtained.
Their averageeffect size was 0.94 for 13 LFM studies carriedout in elementary
schools, 0.72 for 12 studies carriedout in high schools, and 0.65 for 10 studies
carriedout in colleges.Guskeyand Gates'soverallaverageeffect size of 0.78 was
largerthan both our overallaverageof 0.52 for all studiesof masteryprogramsand
our averageof 0.59 for LFM programs.
The differencein our resultsand those reportedby Guskey and Gates (1985)
arisesin part from the differentways in which we and Guskeyand Gates treated
resultsfrom formativetests. We calculatedeffect sizes from summativemeasures
only, not formativeones. Summativemeasuresare final examinationsand other
end-of-instructiontests given to experimentaland control groupsunder the same
conditions.Formativemeasuresare usually given to masteryand control classes
under differentconditions. Studentsin masteryclasses, for example, are usually
requiredto retakeformativeteststo improvelow scores,whereasstudentsin control
classesare ordinarilynot allowedto retaketests. Althoughmost of the effect sizes
calculated by Guskey and Gates came from summative measures of student
achievement,some came from formativemeasuresor an aggregateof formative
and summativemeasures(Anderson,1975, 1976;Arlin & Webster,1983;Bryant,
Fayne,& Gettinger,1982;Omelich& Covington,1981;Swanson& Denton, 1977).
Effectsizes in these studieswere very large(M = 1.17).
Another factorthat contributedto the large averageeffect size in Guskey and
Gates's review was the type of standarddeviation used by these reviewersin
standardizingsome treatment effects. Although Guskey and Gates based most
effect sizes on standarddeviationsof individualscores, they based a few on the
standarddeviations of class averages(Guskey, 1982, 1984). Because standard
deviations of class averagesare smaller than standarddeviations of individual
scores,effect sizes based on standarddeviationsof averagesare necessarilylarger
than those calculatedin the traditionalmanner. In Guskey and Gates's review,
effect sizes calculatedfrom standarddeviations of averageswere especiallylarge
(M-= 1.71).
When we eliminated from Guskey and Gates's review the effects based on
formativemeasuresand between-classstandarddeviations,the remainingeffect
sizes had an averagevalue of 0.61. This value is very similarto the averageeffect
size of 0.59 in all LFM studies that we located. Therefore,we found nothing in
Guskeyand Gates'sreviewto lead us to reviseupwardour estimateof the average
effectof group-basedmasteryprograms.
Slavin's (1987) best-evidencereview of precollegeLFM studies also reported
resultsthat aredifferentfrom ours. Slavinfound 17 studiesthat met his criteriafor
a best-evidencecase. The medianeffect size in the studieswas 0.25. This is smaller
than our overallmedian effect size of 0.51 for all evaluationsof masteryteaching
and smallerthan our medianeffectof 0.43 for precollegeLFM studies.To see why
our resultsdiffer from Slavin's,it is necessaryto look at three groups of studies:
(a) 11 studiesof precollegeLFM common to the two reviews,(b) 6 studiesselected
by Slavinas best-evidencecases that we rejectedas unsuitablefor our review,and
(c) 6 studies we selected as credible evaluationsof precollegeLFM that Slavin
rejectedas unsuitable.
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On the 11 studiescommon to the two reviews,thereis not much disagreement.
The medianof our effectsizes for thesestudiesis 0.34; the medianof Slavin'seffect
sizes is 0.27. In 7 of 11 cases, the effect sizes calculatedby Slavin and us agree
exactly(Andersonet al., 1976;Fagan, 1976;Long, Okey, & Yeany, 1978;Lueckmeyer & Chiappetta,1981; Mevarech,1980, 1986;Slavin & Karweit,1984). In 3
other cases, effect sizes agreefairlywell. Slavin reportedeffects sizes of 0.09 and
0.18 for the Joneset al. (1979) study,whereaswe calculatedeffectsizes of 0.09 and
0.41, for an averageof 0.25. Slavinreportedan effect size of 0.25 for the studyby
Katims, Smith, Steele, and Wick (1977), whereaswe calculatedan effect size of
0.17. Slavinreportedonly directionof differencesfor Kersh's(1971) study,whereas
we reportedan averageeffect size of -0.06.
The only serious disagreementon the 11 studies concerns Cabezon's(1984)
results.Slavincalculatedeffect sizes of 0.40 on Spanishexaminationsand 0.14 on
mathematicsexaminationsin Cabezon'sstudy. These effect sizes differstrikingly
from those calculatedby Cabezon himself for his own data. Cabezon reported
improvementsof 0.64 standarddeviations in Spanish after 1 year of mastery
learningand 1.03 standarddeviationsafter 3 years.He reportedimprovementsof
0.37 standarddeviationsin mathematicsafter 1 year of masterylearningand 0.65
standarddeviationsafter 3 years.When a study reportsresultsfrom examinations
given in early and later stages of a treatment,our practice is to representthe
treatmenteffect by the laterresults.We thereforerepresentedthe resultsof Cabezon's study by an effect size of 0.84-the averageof Cabezon's3-yeareffect sizes
for Spanishand mathematics.
Slavin'sfigureis much lower for two reasons.First, he threw out Cabezon's3year data altogether,arguingthat they came from a pilot projectand that experimental groupsin pilot projectsare likely to be atypical.It is true that Cabezon
described3-yearstudentsas a pilot group,but it is also clearfrom the contextthat
Cabezonused the term not to suggestatypicalitybut ratherto emphasizethe fact
thatthesestudentswereinvolvedin the projectfromits first,or pilot,year.Cabezon,
in fact, took pains to describethe randomstratifiedsamplingplan that he used to
draw experimentaland control classes in the pilot year, and his reportcontains
resultsof statisticaltestsof the comparabilityof pilot-yearexperimentaland control
classeson intelligence,age, socioeconomicstatus,and so forth.Cabezonconcluded
that the groupswerecomparableon all of these factors.
Slavin also rejected Cabezon's calculations of 1-year effect sizes. Instead of
reportingCabezon'sfigures,Slavin reportedhis own recalculatedeffect sizes for
Cabezon'sfirst-yearresults. Slavin'srecalculationsinvolved use of Raven's ProgressiveMatricestest as a covariate.Threepointsare worthnoting.First,Cabezon
did not employ the Raven'stest as a covariatein his analyses.Second, Cabezon
did not reportstatisticsneeded for post hoc use of the Raven'stest as a covariate:
(a) the correlationbetweenRaven'stest scoresand criterionscores,and (b) withingroup standarddeviationson Raven'stest. Third,the size of the adjustmentthat
Slavin made on Cabezon's reported effect sizes is inconsistent with plausible
estimates of covariate-criterioncorrelationsand estimates of variation on the
Raven'stest in the populationstudied.
We also disagreewith Slavinon six studiesthat he counts as best-evidencecases
and that we considerto be inadequateas evaluationsof masterylearning.In three
of the studies the experimentalgroup was not taught in a masteryprogram.In
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Gutkin's(1985) study the experimentalgroup consists of studentswhose teachers
were taught in one type of inservice training program;the teachers of control
studentswere taughtin anothertype of inserviceprogram.Neither experimental
nor control studentswere taught by mastery methods. In Hecht's (1980) study,
studentswho wantedit but not
tutoringhelp was availablefor experimental-group
for controlstudents.Otherwise,all studentsfollowedthe same procedures,and all
took two formsof each unit test. The two groupsdifferedthereforenot in mastery
versusnonmasteryteachingbut ratherin the availabilityof optional tutoringfor
one group. In Wyckoffs (1974) study, the natureof the treatmentis unclear.All
membersof both masteryand conventionalclassesmoved on to new materialafter
a unit test was given. The decisionto move on to new materialin the masteryclass
was contingenton 50% of the studentsachievinga 70% masterylevel on a unit
test. Because few students ever scored below 70% on the unit tests, however,
masterystudents moved immediatelyfrom one unit to the next. Overall,these
three studies fail to meet Slavin's best-evidencecriteria of an explicit mastery
criterionand at least two testing cycles for the experimentalgroup,and they also
fail to meet our requirementthat the experimentalgroup be taughtby a mastery
method.
In the other three studies the control group was not taught in a conventional
program.In Fuchset al.'s (1985) studythe controlgroupwas taughtby a mastery
treatmentbasedon a commercialbasalreadingseries;the purposeof the studywas
to compareeffects of two masteryapproaches.In Chance's(1980) study students
in the controlgroupworkedat their own rates,both individuallyand in pairs,on
speciallyprogrammedmaterial.In Dunkelbergerand Heikkinen's(1984) study,
the control group worked through mastery materials with mastery monitored
internally;the purposeof the experimentwas to compareoutcomes in groupsof
studentswith masterymonitoredinternallyand externally.Slavin'sclassification
of these three studiesas best-evidencecases is puzzlingto us. His criteriafor bestevidencecases include a requirementthat the control group receiveconventional
group-basedinstruction;he claims to have rejectedas unsuitablestudiesin which
the controltreatmentwas self-pacedinstruction.
Finally, we believe that Slavin'sreview ignorescredibleevidence contained in
six otherstudiesof LFM. Two of the studiesthat Slavinexplicitlyrejectedas bestevidencecases seem to us to meet all of his as well as our own criteriafor credible
evidence (Dillashaw& Okey, 1983; Strasler,1979). Slavin eliminatedDillashaw
and Okey'sstudy from his analysisbecausehe consideredit to lack a control for
pretest differences.In fact, Dillashaw and Okey separatelyexamined effects of
preteststandingand treatmentin an analysisof variancedesign in which pretest
score was a blocking variable.In our view, this design separatesadequatelythe
effects of pretest standing and treatment,and the use of this design does not
diminishthe importanceof Dillashawand Okey'sevidence.Slavinalso eliminated
Strasler's(1979) studyfrom his analysisbecausehe consideredit to be too shortin
duration.He set 4 weeks as the minimum durationfor a best-evidencestudy and
counted Strasler'sstudy as a 2-week experiment.Studentsin Strasler'sstudy, in
fact, were instructedfor more than 4 weeks by masteryprocedures.In our view,
therefore,the study merits seriousconsideration,even by reviewerswho impose a
lengthrequirementon studiesthey analyze.
Slavin also eliminatedfrom his analysisstudiesby Hymel and Mathews(1980)
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and Okey(1974) becauseof theirshortduration(2 weeks)and studiesby Mevarech
and Yeany(1981) becausethey examinedonly a single
(1985) and Saunders-Harris
experimentaland controlgroup.In our view, it is a mistakefor reviewersto dismiss
out of hand studies of short durationand limited size. Such studies may give as
true an indicationof the potentialof experimentaleducationalmethods as longterm,large-scalestudiesdo. Treatmentfidelityis usuallydifficultto ensurein longterm,large-scaleimplementationsof experimentalmethodsbecauseschool systems
usually find it difficult to implement truly distinct experimentaland control
treatmentson a long-term,large-scalebasis. In addition, treatmentdiffusioncan
be a problemin long-termprograms.Given such complications,it seems to us a
mistaketo give all the weight in reviewsto long-range,large-scalestudies and to
give no weightto shorterand smallerstudiesin which control may be greaterand
treatmentsmore distinct.
Overall,the studiesthat Slavinselectedas best-evidencecases do not seem to us
to representthe best in evaluationsof precollegeLFMprograms.Severalof Slavin's
best-evidencestudiesdo not evaluateeffectsof masteryprogramsat all, and several
others do not meet his other requirementsfor a best-evidencecase. In addition,
Slavin'sreviewignoresevidenceand minimizeseffectsin studiesthat do qualifyas
best-evidencecases. The averageeffect size that we calculatedfor 13 precollege
LFM studies that meet Slavin's best-evidencecriteriais 0.43. When we added
evidencefrom 4 othercredibleevaluations,we found an averageeffectsize of 0.49
for precollegeLFM studies.
Slavinhas also arguedthat resultsin best-evidencecasesare not all equal.Simply
looking at an overall averageeffect seems to him to be nearly meaningless.The
best evidencein the best-evidencecases,accordingto Slavin,comes from comparisons in which(a) achievementof experimentaland controlgroupsis measuredon
standardizedratherthan locally developedtests, and (b) no extratime is allowed
for feedbackand remediationtasks in the experimentalclass. Slavin has reported
that in evaluationsthat meet these two requirements,masteryteachingturns out
to be no more effectivethan conventionalinstruction.
Slavin is correctin pointing out that size of effect differsin LFM evaluations
that use standardizedand local tests as criterionmeasures.None of the five LFM
studiesthat employedstandardizedcriteriontests found a significantor even small
effect on the standardizedtest. And yet two of the same studies found moderate
treatmenteffectson locally developedtests. SeveralPSI studiesfound moderately
strongeffects on standardizedtests, but the PSI literatureis generallyconsistent
with the LFM literaturein showingclearlylargereffectson local tests.
Slavin has suggested,therefore,that LFM proceduresdo not produce greater
masteryof subjectareas.The differencein resultson standardizedand local tests
suggeststo him that masteryteachersmay be consciouslyor unconsciously"teaching the test" or that evaluatorsmay be consciouslyor unconsciouslyslantingtests
towardthe contentemphasizedin the experimentalprogram.Eitherscenarioleads
to the same conclusion. LFM programsdo not get good markson the tests that
count-the nationallystandardizedones.
Two points are worth noting. First, the demonstrablysuperiorperformanceof
LFM students on locally developed tests is not offset by demonstrablypoorer
performanceon standardizedtests.LFMstudentsperformas well as conventionally
instructedstudentson standardizedtests, and they performat a clearlyhigherlevel
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on the locally developed tests used in most LFM evaluations. Second, many
educationalresearchersthink that local tests providethe best evidenceon effectiveness becausethese tests usuallyfocus on the curriculataught in a specific school
system at a particulargradelevel, whereasstandardizedtests samplebroadlyover
a wide range of grades and school systems. Block and Burns (1976), in fact,
excludedall resultsfrom standardizedtests in theirreviewof LFM and PSI studies,
arguingthat standardizedtests provided inappropriatecriteriafor judging local
courses.Guskey(1987) and Andersonand Burns(1987) have also questionedthe
value of standardizedtests in LFM evaluations.Our view is that both local and
standardizedtests can provide valuableinformationat this point. It seems to us
prematureto drop eithercriterionas inappropriate.
Slavin has also investigatedthe hypothesisthat some of the improvementin
performanceattributedto LFM results may in fact stem from the extra time
providedfor correctiveinstructionin LFM classes. Slavin'sresults,however,did
not supportthis hypothesis.Treatmenteffects in what Slavin classifiedas extratime studieswere no largerthan effectsin his equal-timestudies.Slavin admitted,
however,that the distinctionbetween the two types of studies was "often subtle
and difficultto discriminate,as manyauthorsdid not clarifywhen or how corrective
instructionwas deliveredor what the control groupswere doing duringthe time
when masteryclasses receivedcorrectiveinstruction"(1987, p. 192). In fact, we
could not reproduceSlavin's classificationof extra-timeand equal-timestudies
basedon the descriptionsthat the investigatorsgave in their reports.For example,
Mevarech(1980),whosestudySlavinclassifiedas an extra-timeevaluation,stressed
the equalityof time for masteryand other students.Andersonand his collegues
(1976), whose study Slavin classifed as an equal-time study, pointed out that
teachersbelieved that masterystudentscovered more instructionalunits in less
time.
Subjectiveclassificationsseem to us to be a poor substitutefor objectivedata,
but unfortunatelyonly a small fractionof the investigatorsprovideddata on time
requirementsfor masterylearning.An analysisof these data suggeststhat mastery
classesmake greaterdemandson studenttime than do conventionalclasses.Two
points should be kept in mind about these time demands, however. First, the
increasein student workloadin masteryprogramsis, on the average,relatively
modest in size. Althoughone or two self-pacedcollege courses increasedstudent
workloadsby a great deal, the typical masteryprogramrequiredonly 4% more
time than a conventional programdoes. That means that for each hour that
studentsin a conventionalclass spend on their work, masterystudentsput in 62
or 63 minutes. We believe that most teacherswill find this increase in student
workloadto be a reasonableone, given the gain in learningthat is likely to result
from it.
Second,the best availabledata suggestthat examination-scoreincreasesas large
as those found in this meta-analysiswill not resultfrom increasesin instructional
time alone. Levin and Meister(1986), for example,found that increasinginstructional time in elementaryschools by approximately50%-without changingthe
way in which the time was used-resulted in examination-scoreincreasesof only
0.03 standarddeviationsfor mathematicsand 0.07 standarddeviationsfor reading.
Masteryprogramsproducelargereffects on examinationscores with far smaller
commitmentsof instructionaltime.
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It should also be noted that the findings of this analysis are consistent with
predictions of mastery theory. The mastery model predicts higher examination
scores, reduced variation in examination scores, and more positive academic
attitudes with mastery teaching, and we found all these effects in mastery classes.
The effects, however, were not as large as those sometimes claimed for mastery
procedures.
One often-cited prediction from the mastery model, for example, is that mastery
teaching will raise the performance of 90% of the students to a level ordinarily
achieved by only the top 10%. This prediction implies that 90% of the students
taught for mastery will score at or above the 90th percentile on course examinations.
To achieve such an improvement in student performance, an increase in average
score of more than two standard deviations would be necessary. Such a predicted
effect is far larger than the increase of 0.5 standard deviations found in this metaanalysis.
Even though an improvement of 0.5 standard deviations may fall far below
expectations, it is nonetheless a relatively strong one for an educational effect. We
recently reviewed meta-analyses in nearly 40 different areas of educational research
(J. Kulik & Kulik, 1989). Few educational treatments of any sort were consistently
associated with achievement effects as large as those produced by mastery teaching.
Peer- and cross-age tutoring programs, for example, were associated with increases
in examination scores of 0.4 standard deviations, computer-based teaching programs with increases of 0.35 standard deviations, programmed texts with increases
of 0.15 standard deviations, and "open" education programs with decreases of 0.1
standard deviations. In evaluation after evaluation, mastery programs have produced more impressive gains.
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